
♢http://www.trailforks.com/region/vernon/



Is your Business Bike Ready?



❖ Founder of luxury travel company based in 
Whistler. Operated it for 10+ 
years.(vipmountainholidays.com) 

❖ Tourism Vernon Committee for past 5 yrs

❖Have been working with NOCS for past 9 
years to improve cycling 
infrastructure/culture in the community.

(okcycling.com)

My Background



Voice for mountain biking

800+ members 3500 volunteer hours 200+ km of trail

Weekly group rides Sprockids and Trail Ninjas

Facilitate Mtn Bike Events

Local economic impact



Is your Business Bike Ready?



❖Why is this relevent?

❖Economic Impacts in other communities

❖Rail Trail projections

❖Results of Destination Think “Bike 
Workshop”

❖How to become “Bike Friendly”?

❖What you can do to help the Vernon Bike 
community?

Outline



Economic Impact Study Whistler (2016)
♢XC riders spent $700 per person per trip, 

average age of 40 with a length of stay of 1-
4 nights. Over $12M in increased spending 
was attributed to XC riders
♢DH Riders spent $350 per person per trip, 

average age of 35 with a length of stay of 5-
8 nights.  Over $18M in increased spending 
was attributed to DH riders



♢A total of $47M was directly contributed to 
the Whistler/Canada economy from all 
Biking (XC, DH, Enduro, Valley Trail 
Cruising, etc.) in 2016.

♢Bikes = Tourism $



Rail Trail Cruiser



XC



XC Enduro



DH 



Okanagan Rail Trail Predictions
♢Yr 1 $3.47M
♢Yr 5 $6.72M
♢Yr 10 $7.10M

♢Note this is just the Rail Trail. Not including 
impacts of Mountain Biking or Road Cycling.

**okanaganrailtrail.ca





Destination Think Workshop (2017)

♢Trail Tourism was identified as a key 
opportunity of growth and diversity of tourism 
in our Strategic Plan.
♢Identified that we need to work on our 

products, services and infrastructure to help 
this along.
♢Biking is in the introductory phase.  
♢Assets: OK Rail Trail, Silver Star Bike Park 

and Mountain Biking in the BC Parks



Issues
♢Many action items were brought to our 

attention, some of which are being dealt with 
such as lack of events, skill park, signage, 
safer bike paths; however there is still more 
work to be done. 
♢No hotel accommodation at trail heads.
♢Easy option to combat this is to ensure 

existing hotels are “Bike Friendly”



Is your business “Bike Friendly”?



What bikers are saying…
“From what I hear Aava is the most bike friendly hotel, 

with bike valet and a wash/work area. I've only stayed 
at Sundial and Pan Pacific, both had free bike valet 
and no waiver to sign...very convenient. Personally I 
would avoid any hotel that makes you keep 
your bike in their underground locked storage. I'm 
sure its safe but would rather give my business to a 
place that caters to bikers.”

**pinkbike forum



“The Executive Inn has secure bike storage. 
Only hotel staff can access the bike room. I have 
found the Adara to be the most bike friendly hotel in 
the village.”  

**pinkbike forum



♢ Can you bike to trail from your property?

♢ Bike Infrastructure knowledge (Key bike locations, 
trailheads, Rail Trail, etc.)

♢ Lobby for bike infrastructure to connect your property to 
the existing trail corridors or soon to be completed bike 
corridors… **yeah city…

♢ Talk to the city in regards to meeting zone compliance 
before doing work.  

Location





1. Secure Bike Storage

2. Bike/ Rider wash

3. Maintenance stand/tools

4. Educate Staff (riding areas, bike friendly, LBS)

5. Rentals

6. Cool Marketing (stickers, shirts)

7. Custom packages working with local operators. (Trestle 
Tours, Rail Trail Tours, etc.)

Key “Bike Friendly” Points



♢ Value of bike ($1K-20K).

♢ In room 

♢ Secure storage

♢ Bike Valet

#1. Secure Bike Storage



XC Bike $2K-9K



Enduro Bike $3K-10K



DH $4K-10K



Road Bike ($2K-20K)



Fitness Bike ($800K-3K)



♢ How do deal with the dirt… wash stations, easy 
to access showers hoses, etc.

2. Bike/ Rider Wash



♢ Bike assembly after shipping

♢ Maintenance during stay

3. Maintenance Stand/Tools



♢ Where are the riding areas/trails

♢ Bike Friendly “How was your ride?”

♢ Location of LBS, rentals, etc

4. Educate Staff



♢ Invest in your own(LBS for maintenance)

♢ Use Mobile rental shop/bike delivery

♢ Know where the Rental shops/ LBS are located

5. Rentals



1. Secure Bike Storage

2. Bike/ Rider wash

3. Maintenance stand/tools

4. Educate Staff (riding areas, bike friendly, LBS)

5. Rentals

6. Cool Marketing (stickers, shirts)

7. Custom packages working with local operators. (Trestle 
Tours, Rail Trail Tours, etc.)

Key “Bike Friendly” Points



What are others doing?

1. Accent Inns
2. Adara Hotel Whistler

Why Re-invent the wheel, check out what they 
are doing!!! 



Bike Websites/ Sources
♢trailforks.com
♢pinkbike.com
♢bikeabout.com
♢ridespots.com



How to help Vernon Mountain Biking
♢Trails are built/maintained primarily by 

volunteers mostly in BC Parks.



How to help Vernon Mountain Biking
♢For the long term success for trail tourism 

we need to build trails outside BC Parks, on 
City, RDNO, Crown and private lands in the 
region.

**Predator area



♢Help Lobby local governments for trail 
construction/maintenance
♢Work with local government for trail 

connectivity both for your own property 
and between the different riding areas.



Thanks for Listening!













Photo credit for all the good photos goes to Robb Thompson.




